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THIS TEMPERANCE HALL.

Tusk "Rosin the Dean."

Conn all yo line friends of ihe nation,

AHetnl to humanity's call,

dime aid in your couniry' snlvuiiin,

AnJ loll on the temperance ball

And roll on, fcc.

Ye democrat come to the rescue,

Ami help on the glorious cause,

And millions hereafter will bless you,

With heart cheering long of applause.

With heait cheering song, ke.

Cotre whig, bid adieu to hard cider,

And boldly itep into the rank,
To spread the proud banner still wider,

Invite all the friend of the banke.

Invito all the friends, Sic.

And, when we have form'd the bleat union,

We'll firmly march on, one and till

We'll about when we meet in communion

And roll on the lo.uperanee ball.

And roll on, &c.

The wife on her infant in gazing,

Hut not now in sonow alone

A husband her virtue is praising,

The dark cloud of sorrow is gone.

The dark cloud of sorrow, &c.

The maiden, now truly delighted

Her heart besting wildly with joy

ConftJes in the vow that is plighted
Her youth is a Washington boy.

Her youth is a Washington boy,&o.

The dandy with jealousy's eyeing,

His goblet of wine with a tear

The corpulent alderman's sighing,

Faiewell to his inuggin of beer.

Farewell to his inuggin, &c.

The sot from society's creeping,

No more reeling boldly about

The old broken bottle is weeping,

The last drop of misery out.

The last drop of misery, fcc.

TIow can you stand halting, while beauty

Is sweetly appealing to all,

To come to the standard of duty,

And roll on the temperance ball,

dnd roll on the temperance bait, Sic,

HAND ME THE HOWL.

C M.

Hand me the bowl, ye jovial band,

He said, 'twill rouse my mirth ;

Hut conscience seized his trembling hand,

And dashed the cup to eaiih.

He look'd around, he blush'd, he laugh'd,

He sipp'd the sparkling wave ;

In it he read, who drinks this draught,

Shall dig a murderer's grave.

He started up like one from sleep,

And trembled for his life ;

He gazed, he saw his children weep,

He saw Ins weeping wife.

Iu his deep dream he had not felt

Their agonies and fears ;

Dm now ho saw them as they knelt,

To plend with prayers and tears.

But the foul fiend, her hateful spell

Threw o'er his wildcred mind,

He saw in every hope a hell,

He was to reason blind.

He grasp'd the bowl to seek relief ;

No more his conscience said :

II is bosom friend was sunk in grief,

Ilis children begged for bread.

Through haunts of horror and of strife.

He pass'd down life's dark tide ;

II a cursed his beggar'd babes and wife :

He curted Lis God and died !
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The foot race which took place on the
11) li inst. over the Bacon course, between
Gildcrslceve and Greenhalgh, an English
man. 12 miles, was ran by the latter in

00 min. 41 sec. winning the purse of $1.
OO'J. hough man much fatigued.

THE MORMON CHARTER.
A bill has been introduce into the Illinois

House of Kepresenlalives, repealing uncon
ditionally the whole of the Mormon
chatters, and referred to ihe Committee on
the Judiciary by a vote of 108 yeas to 1

nays, two of the four voting in the negative
were Mormon leprespnta'ives. 1 lie

"Springfield correspondent of the St. Louis
publican expresses the opinion that the

th'je repeilud.

Will you Jake a pinch of suff Mr, Sprig
gins?'

No I thank yon: if my iis 1 ('been
ii, tended for a dust hole it would have been

.turned Hi1.' other HJ tip.

LADIES' A?.'D UE.Y'f iViiiMAK'S

FOR 1845.
RAIIAM'S MAfiAZINH bus Inn? enjoyed

' lite enviable ri'iutaUoii ol being tliu best pe

rioihcal in tlm I.'. null in the ipinlily ami mini
lie i til il embellishments, mid in lliu tnno of its hi

crary mailer. It in lliu an well as the hesi

For the year 1H 11 the publisher has given ahoul
till) pages mute original mutter thnn any ol ma

mole original steul engravings, ill

to fashion plates niul colored flowers. The
cheapness and merit of u three-dolla- r magti7.ino over

h 11 ollurs mo iijmiirenl, which has maile an outlay
of Hevcn Thousand Dollars greater than othcrs,anu

an adililioii of engravings over other magazines thai

would embellish he costliest Annual. The pub
lisher is however lulistied that nothing but real ex

ttltrncf. fan iiniinlaii) the high position his pcriodi-ca- l

has uttuiiii'd in the United Slates,
Tin- - publisher does not hcsilatii to any that hi

defies ull competition with (indiani's magazine foi

181"). His iinnii'iiho subscrintion list, the merii

and number of his Contributors, tho high order ol

the engiavci engaged, the number and variety ol

cleHiil plales already piKchuscd and on huud, and

the immense facility which Inn capital him position
'give to prosecute the work render uny cHorts al ri

val a matter ol ridicule, hvery number of tne

woik issued, hears with it the o'ideuco ol its tri-

umphant success, anil establishes the impossibility

ofsuiCHsful competition, improves and jJi'iuU
for good works, I hut iiolhiuti ot a humbifr jruci
will lo tolerated. .

Every miinner of Graham's Magazine is issued

at a cost ol nearly J 1000 tlio plates alone consist
lug nearly halt the sum most ot the plates are 1 om
Original American Paintings, executed expressly
for the proprietor, for engravings for the magazine.

Among the pictures painted tor the volume tin

1845, aie two by Sully, the greateut ailist, nevoid
by Leutzo, Chapman, Inman, Oonuroe, Kotlicnncl
I hoinsoii, and olhers of the best artists ot Amen-
ra. '1'hccost of gettinrr up emhellislimcnts in this

style may be estimated when we state that some ul

these pictures cost J200 apiece, and will cost us

some ol them threo times that sum to nave inein
engraved and worked off lor the edition of 'Gruham'
But no cost shall ho spurcd to keep our piouil

position at tho head of iho 1'eriudicals ol the
world.

GRAHAM'S LEG4NT EMBELLISH.
MENTS."

The most splendid engravings of all sorts lend

their charm to tho puzes ot s muguzmc
Everytlunu in tho wav of novelty and beauty that
has ever been invited is laid under contribution
Nothing that capital and taete can supply is irnit- -

ted. First, as the most elegant and appropriate, a.--

well as the most popular embelltahmciit, we place
Snrtiiin's Brilliant Mezzotint Engraving.

We were the first to introduce this beautiful sty li

if worn, as a regular embellishment of the popului
nonthlies. Its wide spread reputation thro' tin

incurs of our amplclist, called forth a host of imita-

tors, hut up to this time nothing has been producei.

to rival the glorious pictures given in Graham
I ho Shepherd s Love, and 'Iho Loquettc,

These with a host of others, dono fur ub "by Mr
Curtain, stand 'unprecedented, and alone' at tli
brad of American engraving. Wo have sevcra
of these inimitable plates under way, and shal

give one in the January number.

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTIIF.RS

The hieh merit of Graham's maaazinc considerei

the publisher flatters himself that tho following lib
eral terms will imlucethoUsands to subscribe.

TO CLUDS.

The following proposals are made:- -" copies fo

5; 5 for $10; 8 for 5 '5; H f"r 20.
To the Postmaster, or other persons forminc.

a club, the rnbhsher will forward a rsovel lor ever
""ulisnriber sent, so ibat by varying the bucks, u

complete library may bo obtained by any person u

a short time.
.Singh Copies, three dollars per annum in ad-

vance, nd to the person sending tho money, n

copy of 'Ilingwood the Hover.' Hcrbeit's priai
Novel and alio a copy of The Gems of Alt anil

lle.iutv. a beautiful woik lor a lady s Ccute
Table, containing thiiteeu splendid Steel am!
mezzotint Engravings, will bo forwarded gratis
Address.

GEORGE R. GRAHAM.
No. 93 Chestnut Stiuct. l'ilailelphia.

NOTICE

IS hereby given lo the Auditors of Co
lumbij county, that in accordance with lh

piovisions of an Act of the General Assem
lily passed the 15ih day of April, A. I)

1831. they are hereby required to men ai

the Commissioners' Office in Danville, oi

the fust Monday, to wit, the Gin dav ol

,ar.uatv A. I). 1815, for the purpose ol ad

justing and settling the public accounts of

the treasurer and Commissioners of sun
county for the Term 1811.

Hy oider of the Cnmniissioncrs,
E. MEN DEMI ALL, Clerk.

Cumm'rs. Oitk'K, Dam ille,
Dfbcmber 20, 18-11- .

List of Causes,
For Trial at January Term 1813.

1 Jubn V Hart et ul vs Samuel V Ilea1
ley el al

2 Augustus P Willis et al vs Dunville cl

I'oiisvilli: Rail Road Company
3 Jacob Leisenring el al vs Ileuiy Fish

rr A I in . el al
1 Moses Moyrr vs (Jporgp Ilarlztl et al

!i 1'urtun V Waples vs John E Mann

et al

0 James Barrcrs Adm vs Samuel limp
ler

? Samuel Geddes et al vs Josiuh Gal

braitli
8 Chailrs Barnes ft al vs John Chesiet

et al

9 John Fruit et al vg W illiam Diddle et
al

10 David Berlins Adm vs Henry 5uiith
et al

11 Jacob Manz vs Jonas Kruui
Vi Silas E Craie vs O I' Piper
13 Sirphtn M Gilmurect ul vs Samuel V

llcadley
I I Oliver V Piper et al vs S E Craie;
15 Thomas C Ellis vsCl.ailtsC !!alily

10 D S Montgomery Ex. vs Claii.--

Schwii'k t al

17 C!i.u!fH Com-l- vs I.t wiu John'iidn
in IVirr Mitltr ETrptrtf- Rnktti

SHERIFF KAIskSS.
By virtue of a vendiiioui exponas, lo mr

iii I ...il:.-..l- - .

unecisii, Will 09 eXOOSBU lO llUOIIt Bur, bi

tho conn house in Dattville, on yatnrdaj
the 1 8th day of January nex, at 10 o'clock
A, M. the following property, to wit.

A certain tract of land situated in Dcrn
township, Columbia county, containing

S Aclcs9
nore or less, adjoining lands of Stephen
Brearly and Daniel MusHclniiiii.

Seized and taken in and to be sold as the

property of William Boyd.
ALSO,

A certain tract of land, situate in Derry

township, Columbia couny, containing one
i n nil roil and iwenu -- nine acres, more oi

less, about one hundred acres of which it-

''loured lalnl, ailjoininir lands of Stephen
Ellis, J unes Johnson, Chailcs McKee anil
lame Glenn, whereon is erected a

m?rtk mm; ISO i m:,

shops,
mil an APPLE ORCHARD.

Seized taken in execution and lo be sold

is the propeny of Jonathan Lodge.
ALSO,

All the right title and interest of the de
fend a in in aceiiuin one story Frame House
and lot of ground, siiuaie in Roaring cieek
lowuship, Columbia county, bounded by
lands of Jacob Darner, deceased, and the
main road leading from Cattawissa lo Potts
villo.

Seized laken in execution, and to be sold
as the properly of Moses May.

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground situnte in thr

town of Dloouiaburg, Columbia county.
Ironting on third street of said town, ad
joining lot no. 71, on the noith east, pine
alley on the nnrtt west, west street on the
oulh west, ami numbered iu the plan o'

said town no. 72, being one town Int.

There is erected on the premises a two bio

ry frame

mAvS wfellisg iiou.su,
Hi fill a one storyHgj COOPER SHOP,

now occupied as a dwelling house, with
die appurtenances.

Seized laken in execution, and to be sold

is iho property of William Kelly.

ALSO,

A certain lot of cround situate, in tin

villaue of Orangeville, coulaiuing one half
r.M i l,'

in acre, wneicon is erenni iwi rim
HOUSES and one FRAME STABLE
lying on main street, numbered in tho plan

of said town, and adjoining lands of Is'u
Kline and others.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sole

as the property of Charles M'Pherson.
1 It A 3 DERR, Sheriff.

Siikriff's Office, Danville,
Dee. 2G, 1814 5

ALS O,

By virtue of a levari fscia to me directed,
will he exposed to public sale aS the baini
i in e and place.

A certain one story and a half plank

house, situate in the township of Hemlock,
Columbia coimiy, on the southern side ol

lie mad lending from Bloom, lo Jersey- -

lown, near tho ISuckhorn tavern, roniainirg
iwfftly feel in Ironl, on the road side iifun;
s aid, twenty five lepi in depih, and t).e lot

or piece ol uround cv curtileiloe ajipeiieniiiii
to the tan!. litiiliiiii. houiuleii on ilia wen
by a lot of Daniel INe'njhari, 'on the soul!
ny lands o! John McReynoldi-'-, and the east
by land or Vamah Rces.

Siizid taken in execution and to be soli

is the property of John W iUon.
I RAM DERR, She iff.

Siiekiff's Office, Danville,
Dec, 20, 181L

7"II Kit FIAS, tlio Hon. Josi.i'ii 11. Av rnow
I resilient ol the (. ourt ol tiM r iinl J it.

niner and (irneml Jail Delivery, Ci iut, el I liiailci
ScsHinos of the l'eace.anil Court of I'omiueii Pleas
Hid Gipliani' Court in the eighth judicial di-i- t.

"iinii(i-i-- ( i, the cooiilics nt Aortliuiii'ieilaiir.
'liii-o- , CnUinil-i- ami I.ycoiiiiiii;; and the Hoi.

W'lh'am Vutwldum and l.'ioie MnA;
A'sficiatc Judges in Coluriibia eninilv.haii

issued llu ir pt beai ninij dale tliu i'dlh ilay ul

Nov. in the year ot our Lonl one tlmu-am-

i i 'ht hundred uui forv-fou- r .uud tonic directed, fm

boliling
.7 C'vurt nf (hrr anil Terminer, and Cm

mil Jail Dtlivrri, (Jmirral tytiarln
,Vcv.iio;i.i of Ihr. Pence, Common Pltuh
and Orphan's Covrt.
I. DAN VILLI?, iu the County of Columbia

mi the third Monday of Jan. icxt, 'bcing tlx
"(Hh Jay) niul to runtime one weeks :

IS once is therefore hereby civen to

lue Coroner, the Justices of the I'nne, nnd s

of the paid county of Columbia, tha ihev
be then nnd there in their proper persnns, at 111

o'clock in the forenoon i.f said I'av, i ' their
reninlx, iiupiiilions and other n un inbranees, In
those things whieh to their nliices iipperlain In

e done. And those tliHt are hound by reengtii
.nin es, to proseriile .main-- l the prisoners llml uie

oi may be in the Jail of xaid count) of Columbia,
are to i,c then anil there to prosecute again. t them
:i shall he just, Jurors arc requested lo l e punc
t n in thi ir.ilteriilaure, 104 eiil ly lo llu ir 111, lire'.

Hitid at Danville, the -- Olh day of Dec ain
the year nl'niir Lonl one llinii-nn- il eight
huiidri d ami fnity-ba- ir niul 111 ll;., I S m;i
nf the Inilepeiideni e ul ihn Initi d Male:
of Aineiiia.

n:t rrni;
vuii ':i's "niri., Jj.wni'l"
Lvr.tn. till

List of Jurors.
For January Term, 1815.

ft rami Jur rs.

loom Caleb Barton, Peter Mensth Gcorgo W

Abbott
hlercreek 1). A Rowman

Cnltawissn loseph Brohst
Durry Williain llcndcrholt, Thomas More-hea-

Michael Snyder, Enos Miller, Robert o

l'mnklin Jacob Bhnllz, Samuel Shick
Greenwood Daniel Fox
Liberty John Hopper
Mahoning r.dward Morrison, T. S Hubbard,

Scwell Gibbs, David bcrts
Monleur Stephen I.szarus, John Fry

Madison Chailcs Carnahan, John.Moor6

lioarmg creek Ueuben 1 aringcr, Amzi Biown.

TRAVERSE JURORS-Ja- n. 1815,

Bloom Poter F.nt, Peter Hinlon.Johii Shumai
L. 11 Kupert

Csttawissa-Joaep- h Haitman, Peter Bodine
Derry-Tlioii- ms Foster, Eq
Fishing creek-Jo- hn Alhger, John M. Ducta'ew,

Alexander Kremer, John Henry
Greenwood-Thom- as Davis, lonas lfayinan.Johr.

Cool, I'elcr Girlon
Liberty-Dani- el Cotner, jlichael Miives
Mahoiiing-Thoin- as Branden, James Gnukins,

Joseph artinan, .Stephen Morse, Kiuion 1'. Kase,

Sharpless I aylor
Millliu-Deojan- iin Hnncli, 'ctor Yohe. Stephen

II. .Wilier
Madison-Willia- m Run van
Monteur Geoige KaulVman
Orange-VVilli- am VVhi'inycr, John Achcnbach,

Alfred Howell
Roaring crock-Pet- er Hci bine, Anthony Dcng-le- r,

Esq
Sugarloaf-Willia- m Kilo
Franklin-Willia- in bird
Valley-Jam- es Doudman

Slcgistcr's Notice
NOTICE i herebv piven to sill lesatres

creditors and oilier persons interested in

ihe. slate ol the respective decedents and

minors, thai the administration ami guardian

aceounis of said est ate, have been hii'U in

tliu ofitce of the couniy of Columbia, and

will be presented for confirmation and ul

lowance t.i the Orphans' Conn, to be held

it Danville, in and for the roniity aforesaid,
on Thursday; the 23d dav of January next
at 2 u'clock.' P. M.

1 The iicconia of Samuel Menkes, admin
israioi of tliu estate of John Robetiliold
lale of L'meloiiK lovviiohip; dee'd.

. ... . . i i . .
2 I lie hrial ai couiit ol Wavnl niasiirs

late guardian of Riism-- I P.Armi'oiig one ol

the ihildien of Joseph Armstrong deo'd.

CI1RLES CONNOR, Reghttt,
Offkk Diuviilo, )

Deo. 21, 1811: S

Brandrcih's Fills.
PICTL.IE Dl' HEALTH.

T.A1.TH is il atciisid in nu irciv'r'i r' I;
the absence of ill rain. sclTeriug, or ufi'eclion

111 any pailof Ida body; by the free and regular ex-

ercise (,f his functions without any exception.
They consht in having a gi.oj opjelile nt rmul
limes, an easy digestion, free e ai ualioiis, wilbonl
loo-e- i e.--s or coslneoi'ss at Icasl once in every twen

hours, and without hcut.diynrsi.or burning
at the passnee, the free of the water wilhout
iicriinoiiy or huniing, ami without a rnli-- li scili- -

inent whieh is alwav sign ul prcciit or cnan
proachiiig pain; quiet s!i i ii!:out agilatiou or
liui.blesniiKi ircain; no taste Oi l i!e nr ot!;er
taste in iltr nioulli upon iisiiij; 10 Uie moruiiip; no

Fiiurnis or disagrci able rising of die ttomarh; n

elesn Iniiuuc: a sweet 11.1 iicbiiic.riimiiles or

pU on the skin; no piles; ur I liming heat unoi
any part of the body; no exn-ssiv- thir.-- t when m.- -

to labor or olher Known i..use; no u:lcr- -

10:. linn to n : iy lu'.t nr.il evscuii'.iori, i.or jiain at thei
p'.'rioilical icl urn.

Where the slale of the system dnes net hnnnon
i'e V illi ihe aliovo liieture ol l.eallb, it is nf ibe

.'realist impm lance that no lime le Inst 111 sculiii).
:or a dnctor, or 1:1 the u;e ot Inoln-l- i u iociliin In
'lieu IhciCMiilnl siiiviilaUon; insteail ot t'i:s coiusi
:eailse.)f liliAiMHiLTll'S I'll, I. S le lakm
tvhieh will not deceive, but will tit oik e rei ton
lieallh to the organ or part th,.t requires it.

All who wish In preserve their health, ell win

lie determined to ib li ml their liie against the 111

marliiiienls of diea:.e which might se nd (hem pre
maturely to ihe crave, will, without hesitation, huvr
recoiir-,1- to t'n- 'Miniii :h I'ills, when the slate nl

the system iluis not with ihe above pic- -

r.ne of In 'ib.
Thi.sfl v. bnliie in n rnuutry win re contagious 01

oilier ilisenseti prevail, sliui. Ul olli n Hum; ul tins
lice jiiciure , l lo allh. ami obsene himself w ill) par
ticular attention, in onb rtoaet aeenidiuuly. Tin
wise ami lightly iltriete.l will folinw this advice
i!ie uii .list uiulift to their own destruction.

A V, li N T S.
Washington Rnbcit M'Kav.
.liTseylow ti L. & A. T. y'isd,
l).oivi!! P. It. L'i 'y iinlds V Co.
Ciillaw C. (i. t'roljt.
Itlu J.R. Mover.

Limestone llabbit ,V MW'inch.
lliiikliorn .V. (i. Mioemiiki r.

Lime liiib.M Ainhe eV .Vilier
Berwick J W Miles

May '1, IH'11 2.

ITdoioaEiaE:
rami io. a i;m; t i iahi
Come one, come ull, give mc a call .'

TKIV. subsciiber returns his sincere thatd
D IV,r the liberal nalronaire heielnlorc bestowei

uponbim, nnd b' pes fur a enuliniiaiice of the same
w ilh an i u rease iluu the erit of his shop. He in

tends sparing neither pain or la! our t rende
satisfaction in any ease;ainlw ill warreut bis wnil
done with histe ami ihnaliiliiv.A.N D ALITTLI
M:'n;i: than cam in:' honk ix am
)7 ll'.'l! ( IN '1 11 I'LACK. He h e

just reieieil Maliaos, lale repr.it ul I ashinns, finm
I'hilaileb hia. whieh can he set 11 at his shop at iin
lime, by which he is enabled to cut uerniilin
the la'est My le, or lo older. Ilis pliers me iu

oiibnn i lo ihe limes. All Kinds of com, in
produce taken in payment for wink at maikct piiie
A very reasonable discount fur ash.

r. .V. I.LIDV.
X. It. Cntliu' ibu.e with the greatest care, am'

il the shiniest 1. oil- e.
r. l.

lilnoiiii burt;, ( U.. IM-- .S

CLOCK & WATCH

EHMICTI'T'LLY infoinis iho citizens ol

Columbia county, and the public ei iicralK

hut ho has located himself in Itltannshurg i n Main

street opposite Ht, l'tiul's Church, where ho has

opened shop, and is now ready and prepared ti

receive uud execute till work in his line of buMnci-s-

with dispatch and in a wuikmanhko niumirr.

Clocks & Watches
of the best quality, can he had at his establishment
011 very reasonable ternr .

KUIM IKING & CLIL IXfJ
will he done to die siilinfactiuii of t!)e cmaoiner, as

well of Clocks and Watches as of Jcwelsy, am! In

will, further, warrant his work to bo exe nlei
any in Ibis section of tho tMa'.c. He will

also make lo order

SUUVEYIXH COMPASSES

or pocket, told in short, will do all olbciw n:k Hsu

ully done in a well regulated respectable eslal liil

incut. He holies by sti'.ct altnilinn to I uhi cf
and a deire to please, to iccrivo a liberal o

patromiKH. Country Produce token in paj men

for Woik at the niatkct prices,
Dloonisburg, .November 15, ISM .lU.t

3SAIiI5LK YAC15).
The subscribers have established at the

above plare, a new MJlRliLL lJIRli,
and will always be ready, at ihe shortest
notice, to furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOME- - T.7ELES,
TOMBSTONES, HEAR Til-JAMB-

MdNTL ES.FJ1N T
STONES, MULLEHS, Slc.

nr any oilier work in iheir line. They are

also prepared lo lurnisi WINDOW CATS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEFS,
etc. either of .Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol

stone that can be procured in this vicinity
gfj Having had considerable experience

in the business, tney pledge Iheir work l

be. executed in as handsome a style as rati
be furnished Iroin t.nv yard either in the

eiiy or counirv; and on sis reasonable terms
ARMSTRONG & HUGHES,

nioomsbuig, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

Chair rfTanufactory,
1 lib subscriber coiiiinues lo carry on

die
CHAIR Mk N U FA C TOR 1 N G

business al the old stand of 13- - & S- - Ilngcn
bueh. where he will be ready al nil times
lo luruish Fancy fc Windsor Chairs, Set
lees, Huston Rocking Chairs t, of even
dcscnpiion, winch may be called lor, a

short notice and on the most rcasonabl

lerins. He will also execute House, Siijn cv

Ornamental I'jiuiing, and House I'apering
in a superior manner,

From his experience in ihe business, and

hia facilities of rnanufaeluring the vat ion

iriicles of his line, lie flallrrs hinifeIC thai
he shall ho able lo furnish as good work
and upon as reasonable) terms ns ran h

done in 1 e country, all of w hich lie wil

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. 15. Orders from a distance will br

strictly ui.d punctually attended to.
15 HAGENHUCII

Hloomsl nvj, Dec 30, 1S13

Iliad's n ffond doj.
Rat llouil .si is beiier.

rnHIin I'uderincd cniiiil return I. is sinccr.i am'

J huniblc thanl.s to the citizens of Uluomsbin;!
iml v'uinily, I'm the fa vols thus far upon
.mil, ami would still tiu'.ber k a conliuuunee ul

he same, so lor.i; only as satisfaction is modeled
lie woiihl not my, t'omv ui'i eiiiiir nil, lint conn
.is many as conveniently can. Neither would In

uroinlsc, (us olhers have,) to do his work betlei
iluu can be done in any nlher shop in the place
nut in short, he would neither bia" nor banter, but
lefv any one who dues bra? to do work neater thai
lie does, in all casts, lie has uh:o lately received
the. late

WAV YOUK & I'll I LADE J

rillA FASHIONS.
A'iih which be is prepared to do woik I'nshlonabh
and ue.il, and will guarantee a L'und fit at nil tin.is
l.ir anv one who may favor him with a call.

Ills shop is at the old stand occupied by him
for a number of vcars And the latch strins? will
be found nut tit all tin. e:.. As It, prices lie wishes

in be understood that he intends to do woik as low

is any of hia neighbors, and rs usual, all kinds i.

country produce l il.eu in esihanye for wink dnm
at his kh"p.

r.!:R.AKRUii;;rr.
Ijloniiislurjr, October 1", hs l l i.

To ti t VKhUv..
Till' subscriber tinsirotis of quilirg bus

iiirss n ((in sis all il ose imlihln! tu t.i f ii U

iinkt: pa mi lit i r r i n i i ( v .

The foil, twin;' piius will be paid foi

PRODUCE in ex- - l.ange for his

STOCK OF GOODS
hi hand

GOOD WHEAT per bushel.
RYE .'," i ts.
CORN J. and O ei".
OATS 2.? '

FLAX SKlil) 25 rls- -

" Guilds sold al cost for the cash,
Put no i itdit ciieii a:li r ibis dale.

E. H. RIGGS.
Sep! 01811

() I I CM

CJTTTIIKHI'AS. ili,. ,in,:;,,,i .;nrd pave his imic

jt V I,. William Mrllen, ', ibited Nfivcinler
15, 11 t, fifty dollars pavu'dii six months I'mni
lute, lor the improvement onoi aieilain pii'i e or

l';i, t nf lam!, and having sin, e ireei tallied that said

Meeoiv had no title to ibe same. I then luie hen - I

vcaullnit all pi'isniis nol l i purchase said lintc ;is I

In, I ret use to pnv it unle.-- s v law.
i rri Li; Ltt;;;i;.

JJ'cewh s !3 'ill

THE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
AM) I'lltllDU 1 ItllOM'.

.culrnl in I'olilics niul Itt liiou.

Xoto in the very nick of lime to ubciile

fir the New leur iS l.'i

TIIK IMIILADIOIJ 1 A

H'ilh Ihe largest Subscription LUt in
Ihe World.

TO NEW SUIISCRI13ERS.

For the purpose of facilitating the formation nf
Clos, ot nkw or olu subscribers not in urrc(irs,.a
otl'eiblhe follownitr

I5XT 15 A O R DI N A R Y I N DUCE ,1 EN I S.
Three copies of the Saturday Courier, 1 year,

or one copy for three years 55
Seven copies of the Saturday Courier, I year 10

Twelve do i.)
Seventeen do 20
Two do and 1

copy of either of the f;i Magazine 5
Five copies of the .Saturday Courier, and 2 co,

pies of either of the 10
Five copies ol the Saturday Courier.uiid 1 co-

py of new J'ictoiiul History of
a 5 hook, 10

dj In fact, whatever offer is made, by any other
Family Journal, at all approaching in worth. beauty
or pretensions, to tho Saturday Courier, will be fur
nished by us.

The Couticr has become so well and favmably
known through a Iriinnphuutly p, polar course of
fourteen years, that it Would be siipeillnuus lo say
iiiueh.nii ihlit subject here. We may remaik.how
ever, that to the industry, talent and enterprise,
which have foi years kept this paper u bright excm
plar for all' its imitators, will constantly le added
the productions of every available w riter, and con-

tinued judicious and hbcial expenditures will con-

tinually be made, as well in the Litirary as the Ty-

pographical departments. Our means will always
enable us to be iu advance of all others, and we shall
be so.

Histories nf Mudern Republics
A new and important announcement for Ihe o

year, iu ad.lilion to our already numerous pop.
iilar features, will bo i series of Condensed s

of todern I'epublics, by a fresh and vifiorous
writer' who will impait a world of important in
struclion to the risini; generation, in this lieiv'and
entertaining Ito'liancc of llhilory.

Biographies and not ices nf Din
Literat i and Scientific Men.

A mom; tho interesting essays ami sketches of
value, which we shall continue to present iu tho
Courier.will be a full and iiilcrestintr account uftl.n
rise, pioiiress. nnd present elevaled siaiidinj; of all
diilingiiitiLil mm, of the i'ast and I'lcciit, (at
home or abroad.) in all ilepaittneiits of Ait.Scicnco
Literature, Statesmanship, Poetry, Meehanii s,
Planting, Agriculture, l'riuiiini, Merchandize, etc.

This v ill bo aveiy inteiestiu feature' I'm lim
Vouiijr. It w ill be a ileparlmenl of the Couiier,
which il has ever b 'en our nun to render of intsii-inabl- e

value lo those for u hum vie feel so deep an
interest ns we do for the Youm; .Ien of our ,';reit
and crowing Country. The Lives nf Distinguished
Men are of nun b value to those w ho are yet form-

ing Iheir own characters; lor the purpose of enact-
ing their pails, correctly, on the Gical Stage of
Human Life,

Indc'.'d, we hope that ll.i department of the
Courier will be worth more (each year) to every
family who have sons and daughters to be tea-ei- l,

than live lime lilt amount we nk for a ycai ' si:l
.crijiliou to the Saturday Courier:

fncidcnln, Histories Scenes, Eu'l'e
(irminds. cyf-.-

, rf the American and ull
other Revolutions.

Under Ibis head, which is, by the way, not al nil

new in Ibe Courier, we shall hereafter give niphii:
and i'ltcrcstiiiR accounts ncciisiou.illy l eauil'iiliy
illusirateil of tho thrilling incidents, so pmlu.-- i lv

l throuah the deeply iniporlant hil,,ry nf
i he American Kevohilinu, and of all other revubi-linn- s

that we may regard of the least interest ( t

value the readers of the Philadelphia Saturday Cou
lier. This wiil f,e of deep cuiiscijuem e. also, lo
every member of any family of the Ameiinn

who may choose to do themselves ami us
the favor ot securing, rcfjularlv. the visits uf iho
Courier at their Familv Fireside.

'Ol'l'LAI! TOl'HCiUAl'UV. To cratitv tlm
growin? appetite for a bclier knowledge of the im-

portant features of our great and cloriniis country,
iur past eycrtioiis sliall tie reiloubled in luture to

prevent vivnl pictures ol American cities, low lis,
mountains, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, clc.

Our original domestic 7ies, Uasnin, Viienis,
kc. will continue regularly lo be famished by the
iiiimls niul pens in uie country. I liese chasm
productions arc acknowledged lii be thebist, fur
useful instruction at the family fireside, that appear
in anv periodical.

Of a K mi iiAVrMis-compris- subjects in all brim-lie- s

nf Ait and Nature, suitable for the family cir-l-

and appear in rapid mcccssbui.
f)I U TU WKLLF.lt is constantly iraversin

iho world, in search of the wonderful and iustrnc-liv-

Ocn Annti ri.Ti'iiisr occupies m el.!v an ini
poranl space, wi.'h all main rs of iiiicrisl I'm' iho
;.;!;!,. til,,: of the toil;

l.'irniin.n ' ormpitfrffii's. I T.ivcrpen,
London. Ireland, ll.e Kast, ite. keen us ngidaily
n.vis- il nt all M;! jer penal ir.U rcst.

I'nr MaiUels and 1'rii ( - Corn nt.i ml rnec all tho
artiest advices iii releiencc le, the prices of nllkim's
f ( rrtin. Produce, itc, the state of Stock s.lianl.s,

Moncv.aud Lam's, and our extensive arranj'i incuts
v ill h"ieafli r n ode.-- our 'lices Curici t ol' incii- -

naMe value to Ibe Tiaveller, F; inner, and ad Uu- -

iiicss L lasses Wliatever.
M 'MA KIN V IlOI.riflV.-- J

Courier Hudding, U7 Chesnut street, 1'hila.

.1DMINJSTRA TOR' S NO TiCE

E'afrof Philip Dodder, lale rf Grui.g
township, deceased.

TO I'ICI is beiebv given that lellers cf admin- -

4 traliun, on the above mentioned iMair.li.ivij
been gi.inlid to ibe snnscriber nsaling in :l

li.w uship of Oriiiige. All pcisolis indel li d to tho
s.ii'l estate are hereby notified to make imn.i dtalu
p.ivineiit. nnd tbosi- - having cl lims aie re,uest(d lo
present them pmperly autheiilii a'ed fur ctlh mci i
i eluri tin fust of Nuvt infer next.

JOHN PAi;KS',.d ii
Cr inge Ip.Spt. 7, ! - 1 CO.

lil.ANKS ! ! Dl.AXMSt
f J. stirr'slil.iiik EXECUTIONS and

Sl'MM')NS yt? jnismd a;:d fu; sJr al
bis Oi!ks


